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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pu-ge Four

=Jo==c.=ia=l=R~ig;=hil~ig;:==ll==ts~.=-·-·: [~u:::t-::n:~~=din!
Huntsman Hat

the week end at her home in Io••
Vii!gas.

Flood Refugees Get Food

Frank 1\a.s gone
Phoemx for ~ few days.
H~tJ:'Y

At ADPi Breadline Party
The pledg~ class ot Alpha Delta
Pi soror1ty entortnined Fqday
mght, llla:u:ch 4, w1th a lll.n:ty honodng the nt:~ive nlembcts at the
chapter house. The- gtrJs and tlunr
escol'ts ca1ne t:tttned a~ flood refugaes, and refrcahmcnts weul se1-ved
to the gue1:1te. m 11 breudllll.e11 style.
QHlC~Il Mocho was in clmrge of_ mrungcmcnts fo1 the dance a1'd
Estell B, Du1llnvey
Guests 1ncludcd I(atbrynl ~;~~~:.:I
Betty Ftshe-r, Malga:ret .E
r1ck 1 Inez Cox, Ed~th Clm lc,
bn-ra Brown, Ma:rnun Burnett,
Brnnso~11, :Mut)one 1\ioyers,
garet Ctano, Hel~n Holmes,
Ho1on, Jf;la.nne Bakel.', Betty
Jean E,layer~ Elmol'
Mudel Jolmaton,
:MAttie Chamber, Juha
garet Chri~ty, Jucl}:te Do!SG:eo;rge'.J
Grac1a Mocho, Alyce
Schroeder nnd Catlee
Henry Worthington, Aubrey

Dorothy Hall, ()r~ll Ga.mbrell,
Lou1ae Clayton, and Beth Browufteld, are spendmg the week end
at the Brownfield umch near Florldth N. M.

Gel'ty Hubbel has mo.ved to the
Kappa houee whe:re she wtll apend
the 1emmnder of the. school term.
Duncan Duncan and Lewis Butler
have gone to Las Vegas to spend
the week end,

j'

Betty Zook af Santa. Fe ts a
guest at the Chi Omega house this
week.

em ted golden rev.t1.1et t1 una rll~i
towering mown ot thla sma1 t swaS'·
gor hv,t of le(lf brown fl!lt wotli by
Anne Slllrley, young RKO Radio
star soon to be se:en In ''Oondemned
Womall." '£he apotte hat Ia modelled
on that worn by tho !dod bunt,sman,
Wt, l{arl'JS Shtup, Russell
oneiJf tbe 0 utstnndh1g chnractera In
brool{, Ed Landon, BolJ
Walt Pisn(ly'a first feuture·Jon_gtb
·waddy Bosseme:tet1
production, ''Snow Whll!!. and th~
nu, J, K. ;Tamiso-n, Bill
Seven Dwa.1 ts •
Dick P:tcssy, Plnl Shn:ley,
------------nrds, Mnyuard Meuli, Kylo Tnylor.l Phi'
Hold•, Annual
Tony Gomez, Oscar Officer,
•l
mond Kmney, Gus Standlee,
ney :jllrl<pahock, Ed Mcgnl,
OUn erS
anquet
Bulton, Stnmlcy McFndden,
Phi !lfu sor01ity observed their
Broclt and .M:tlton Hanna.
Founder's. Day with a bnnl1e1d at the chnpte'l' house Fri~
ntght, Ma-rch 4. Ah'imnne, acand pledge members were
Ml'fl, Ned K. Elder, presiof the alumnae Qtgnnh:atioti
A bh'd in the hand ls bad tabla
c1ty, was In charge of ar~
mannets.-The Southwestern.
jtangement;,

Mu

F d , Day B

Now t sit me d>JWn to
The lecture's dry, the
-d-eep,
If he ahoutd quit b~fc.te I wal!.e, IMo,ndny, March 7:
GiV0 me a JlUllch, for goodness
Poetry Club meeting, 4 p. m.,
snke,
-Purple nnd White. Pa·ulirle Williams in chnrge, North
Room of Student Umon

Campus Crier

Board meeting, 4
More -definitions of nothing:
bladeless knife without d ha:odll>.-·ln m., Dr. George St. Clair ln
Dr. St. Clair's office; Room
The Technique.
b uild' g
'" 5·p. m.,
W. S. Council mcetmg,

~harge,

I
I

I

.................. Madame Questions

For Travel Wear

St!hou.e.tte.
By Maxi P"rctt

Fashion Tea in March

Arrangements for a fashion tea
to be given Mateh 16 aTe being
worked out by Phrateres, a tecent
announcement from that group- l'evcnls.
Models Will be selected :from
among Phrateres, the Independent
Women, end the sororitieS, WJth - - - - - - - - - - - - coch group being represented by nt Alpha Chi's Ent~rtain
least one mod~l.
Thirty Faculty Members
Ilhss Waded GQze. ta. 1n charge of
pluns for the tel:l, the exa-ct t~me
und place of which will be an .. Alpha Cht Omega sorority mem~
hers will be hostesses to thirty
nounced later.
faculty- membet.a and their wives
at a buffet supper to be glVen Sun~

da~ t~ening

AWS to Entertain

Thls

at the chapter

Diners Inspect Kitchen
The dming hall Thursday noon
looked as 1f a w~ntet~s strtke had
gone mto effect. All the dmers
ltned up in the center of the floor,
ptomenaded through the kttchen,
and emerged with a plate, well
filled.

~ouse.

ror~ty

-The Assocmtf!d Women Students
otganization wilt entertain with a
tea Mnreh 10 honoring all junior
women on the campus. Lee Williams ia in charge of the tea which
wtll be held in the Student Union
Lounge from 4 until 5 o'c1ock. Invitations, will be mailed early next
week and are to be answered to
Mrs. Se.rah lri!tton in the Personnel
Office.
--------

3 pairs for

in cHarge.
Co1lege
o£ Women
tneeting, 6 -p, m., Alma Jones
~~:!~::•~ North Meeting Room of
p
Unfon building,
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting~ G:45
Josephine Ridenour in
Room 235, Stadium build-

Lea5ue

jug,

Phrntcres Alumnae party, 7:30
m.; Helen Com.etock in cllarge.
Parlor, Hokona. hall.
uf New Mcxieo pru·
Mr.
Keller m rElei.tal,
m j :Music Auditorium in Sta ...
buildmg.

A NATURAL PElRMANENT
1oill defy M<L!'th winds. D•·ess 1Jour h<Li>· for the
head.

REMEMBER RUBYANN REID
(At Wood's Beauty Salon)

115 East Central

We are proud to announce that .• ,

Qene

Sigma Chi Is Host to
National Tribune
Dr. w. Henry McLean1 national
tnbune o£ Sigma Chi :fraternity,
was a VIsitor at Beta Xi chapter
Thursday. On Thursday mght D1•.
McLean was the guest of honor at
-a buffet supper a.t the chapter

Bring Your
Beauty Problems
to
Kathryn
Beauty Salon

I

You'll find it's the best way
to solve that dtstmctive hairdress question.

Sta!ken

is back with us again and will be glad to see her friends
1>nd patrons ... a;...,_

Kathryn Beauty Salon
xBc8 E. Central

Modern Beauty Service
1802 E. Central

Phone 4199

LOUISE HlNKLE, Prop,

Phone 795

'LooJ: for tNt Blue Neon Sign';

1

AT THE

Albuquerque Theatres
SEE
'BABY
SNOOKS"

Lntcst
Univ'er.sal
Newsreel

II

II

4

1ty an Club Dances •• ,

II

JUAN AGUIRRE
and his RHUMBA-MARIMBA Orchestra

Parnrrl-ount
NEWS

(Playing Rhumba and Swing as only they can play lt)

Available at Albuquerque April 29-30, Only

II

For Information: J. A. Aguirre
•
Atutuolista Mcxicana, 2076 Third Avenue, N~w York City

For appointment call 486
ASK FOE l!Ull:I'ANN l

Slippers

?.Oc

NOW PloAYING
The Fnnniest-SunniestUoneyest ot Com~d1est
IRENE DUNNE
CARY GRANT
In the Ga)'eBt Show of Ali

One Pair of Ohiek Pattern•
Shoes Will Be Presented to
the Girl Clt~sen Popularity
Queen.
by

Rtdlon's
New Mexico's Most 1ilwe!uswe
Shoe Store
Phl>no 685

20c

•

RIO

CHIEF

for Cinderella!!
.

417 We•t Central

25c

20c

in

•

Victor Iterbcrt'a

"PURPLE
VIGILANTES"

"Naughty
Marietta"

2 - CARTOONS - 2
MYSTERIOUS PILOT
No, 4

POPEliE CARTOON
NEWS

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

16•
KATliERINE HEPBURN in

"STAGE DOOR"

THE THRElE
MESC!UITEERS
In

Jeanette MacDONALD
NELSON EDDY

193G MIGHTY TRIUMPH

SAT.·SUN.

MESA

Sunday

"THE AWFUL
TJlUTH"

16c

16•

16¢

Monday
TucBday

MISSION

Ill

~

~---

~

FOR !>ELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
TilE MESA STAND

20c

XL

Mrs. Roosevelt Lectures
On "Peace,.,_____________________
Tomorrow ,
Entertainment Plans
Being Worl•ed Out
Plans for the entertauunent of
!lh~ Eleanor Roosevelt, wU:e of the

MON., TUES., WED.

20c
"QUE IIALO CON LA Clt!ATUI!A"

SPANISH PICTURE

No. 39

Entire Student Body to Move Books
From Old library to New Library

Lei's Move the Books
Saturday's book pa~ade, in which students will
help transfer books from the old to the new library,
should serve two worthwhile purposes .
In the first place, it will help students to build UP
thal>feeling of umty necessary to school sph•it by providing something that all students can join in as indiVlduals rather than as members of some organization, And, in the second place, it will enable the
library staff to get their books moved quickly and
cheaply so that rese1·ve service will not need to be
interrupted.
This is one of the best oppol'tnnities we've had in
a long time to bring the student body togetber in an
activity where all can participate. Let's all be on hand
at 1 o'clock on Saturday and help the library by carrying a book!

Love and Kisses
Defined by Author

Four Students Pass
Air Corps Exams

Student Procession to Form Saturday at 1 o'Clock;
Zimmerman, Hammo»d, Band to Lead Parade
Moving of boo1ts mto the new
W.A.A. Carnival Friday

r.'"'"'Y Is to be touched w>th cere-

Cha1lie. ;Hugest, Bob Ltme, Bill
mony and Univel'sity haditi~n
P1esldent of the UmtQd States,
d R "
0 t
f
Hear yo! Hear yel OM n.ud
Saturday aftcJ•poon us the enbre
d
' 1){tsses
are the cheese upon
Woo a, an
eu,_.en l ega, rom
student body hues up m :hont of
who will spe~k m Cal'hsle gynt.na~
1
winch love's nts fe~d/ says thti
the Unwersity of New Mex1co1 and
nil.
Don't miss the big
s1um Thu1sday evemng1 ale bemg
Rnlph Conway and Fmncis Ln"U.f~
W. A. A. camival this Fri~
the hbrMy to cnny booka to the
worked out, Mts, li\Igh Cnlkms, authQr of "Sco~n for Seoinr a Jl)ay
en)Je:rg
of
the
SpcOriO
Sehooi
of
day
mghtl
Pnzes
a.nd
favors
new buildmg,
cluurntnn of the La. Qumta lecture to be presented by tlle D;~.•nmat1~
Mines sucessiully pussed tbe physw
fo'f 'E!V~l'YOne. A good tune
The pJ.ocesslOnj to be fot•med 1'\t
club on Mntch 801 31, and Apull.
seues, has announced.
ical examnlation given last Friday
guarantel!dl Taxi dancing1
l o'cloc:lt Sntutdny, is to be led by
Mts, Roosevelt, who is commg 'l'he play contams seveml atimup.nd Saturday fOt' enrollment in tl1e
ilarta, bowlettc, funhouse,
the Umvennty band, Dr, James F.
ii. om El Paso, when~ she spob latmg dtsset tnt10ns on love~ and al~
United Statea Al•my Air Corp ~t
fish pond, side sllow, bingo,
,Ziounetmnrt, jn•esident of the Unl~
em her m the week, wlll be met at
'Randolph Field. These men will be
Great Madame Tellall to tell
vetsity~ llnd Dt. George P. HamBelen by Ml s. Calkins and esl!orted the reAsomng is clearly sophistical,
placed Qll the ebgib1hty list of the
fOUl' fortune. A epeclal1938
moutl, dean of tile upper div1aion
into Albuquc1que, In the mty she It Jl}:OVeS ltS pomt.
lJOW
\Vnr Depattment in Washington u vet•sion of tbe follies. Hot
lt wlls in this Inl,lllllCi' that the
Will be g1eeted by the Girl Scouts, liTo love lS to have the heart mw
wtth the desire of seeing
.rl 1
tnul will be notified nt the time thuy
dogs, candy, pap, and gum
Unh•er1nty lib1my wus moved in
of whose organizatton s1te ls hon24
the mlu who causes thJs passion/'
are to 1eport at Ra11dolph Fi-eld,
Don't fatl to be there 1 I I I
lD l~oatlon,
fwm Hodgm
to Sihelton,
ent
Miss llnll
Wilma
ormy vres1de11t.
"Mt:s Root>evclt, wbo IS expected says t}le Spamsh aqthm. Smce the
Neill' physiCal perfection and the
librupU11, ex.plaJned.
. t b
completiOn of two year's college
to arHve aometune Thutsday morn~ en~on t :nes t 0 que ll cI1 Ins th us
y
Znnnwrmans Carry First Books
P
1ng, wlll stop nt the Frnncu~can seeing lus loved one, the cy~s ~dnk
Mr. PopuJa.tity wlll not be chosen 2. Be R lounge-lizal'd: Vlny fAn- work lS nace~sary for .t\ppHcants,
100
Mrs. Jumcs F. Zimmem')an car~
hotel. She w1l1 ptobably leave Al- m her beauty und tbe fevet· gtows. until Satutday night at th~ mam- tan at the Studetlt Union fountam, :~~lt~etence is s}JOwn to college
ricd t11e firs.t boolt to b~ moved into
buquerque eatly Fr1day.
Sillthe
cokes
the College Inn Flop E xamma
ua •s. t·10•115 were gwen tJ.t th e
the new library
lo.nt Saturday,
m
Sub at
lounge.
"'
President
Zhnmm.·mnn
carried and
th~
'jPeacc" wJll be the f!Ubject of "Sirtce then love Is a deadly .fevet·, mouth Mhagc Beauty Bnll ' but
Mrs. Roosevelt's lectme.
he who :returns it spon se~s hie im- l'eady Cl.iUd1dates for this muchh
d
1 1 Federal bu1ldmg to all prqspecta m
About 2700 seats wtll be plnced ludence, .fot
cures the pain by deshed tJtle have begun to shtver am ·ue wor gran arr:
..gQS·hUeff'
1\ien who puss the ex- Tl•a'" Strauss wrote <ml!apsod"
, student body p-roces$10!1
•
u 'IYe thisi mea,
t
.~~
~ aecon
As tlu!
P
m the gymnasiUm for tJ1e lecture arrgJavatmg
the disease. Then, i£ in theh· shoes at meut1on of the to classes• doze in ossembly Jlc am 011 Jons nre sent: to Randolph in Bluo," and t:hat when 11 peach reaches the new libra>"' Sat"Ida"'
<?
,
,
..
•
Field i'or eight months' traimng~
~
... "
Adm1ssion will be. $1,00 and $100 love1):.1. harmful, be who beholds sul)Ject,
unconcerned! hsten ~nd laugh to and are than tJ•anafcrred to Kelly and u plum are bred togctbct• the the band IS to fot·an on either aide
with no provision bemg nHI.(ie for lumself loved does not con!er any
Sevetal of tbe -note.ntia.l
campus pomtless jokes.
F•teld £or th e nex", f our month s, tb
result ·'
is a g~:apefru1t,
,,
,~.
t'
dl 1wasd somethof of the door
1 J\nd play as t11e parade
spec1nl :rates to students
kitlgs console themselves by bring4 Be a. good mixer· Appear m 1
th
f
c 111-.LOrmo. ton
vu ge ils
e marches. t U'OUglt. Motion pictures
f avor b y returmng that I ove.
1 d
D~ana1s' answer
to the speech by ing to mind the fact that they are all ~toups• agtee with. all people• ~fll Icre tiey arc p ~etc ttm konbc o men nnd wc.men u! Tiwa, campus. c.! the ~want will be takl,!ll by J. L.
th t tl 1 d
'
' our $eO ons, :pursU1 1 P. a~ ' om-. anthropolo .... u:nt club1 met in a ll t ' k d
f
Cnr1os 1s
a
IC ove one 1a frateJ-·mty men destined to be be an eager listener-a ready syrn- b rdm t
d b
t•
rd
b
os ~VIC ' enn o m~n.
under obligatiOn, if not as ti- lover, shoved under the • crown by ucolU- pathizer
• a t en 't'~~d 0 s~vab~u~ ac~o a knowledge contest ove:r KGGM
The students nrD to be- g:~:eeted
0
at Jeast through
for bines" and pohtics. The Indepen- 5. Fo1:get preJ'udices: Wish luck
Ild e an n 1
s own Monday.
by lrtcmbers flf the l1hlaty- staff,
"Lo ve ts
. the umon
.
f
k
lU
lCSeo1e
s. arc interested in
o . . ,vo sou1s de.nt nominee, baa br:en told by to the other nominees Date tltat Students who
The men's
MttcDon· wh o Wl'It instruct tl1em
to
whose being becom¢s absorbed one friends that his s"'lecbon is "in de gigghng talkative
who thinks becoming flying cadets are bein!r n.1d, Dan McKmght} nnd ,Wesley
of the books, l'rbss Shelton
m the other; whete, of neees~nty bag!' Isn't 1t true, they contend, you are 1;mother Robert Taylor. contacted by the Air Corp Board Hutl:-defeated the womens team stud.
nnd Only R('served Douks to Go
A new S:pnmsh c.lub, us yet un~ there must be liking, pleasute, and that the Bn:rbs have more mema Love everyone, Join the Boy which is visiting seventeen cola --Bnr-bata Clm•k, Jane
bers than ~my other organization Scouts
leges and umversities 10 thirteen Mat:y Sct~.nlon-by 11. seo:re ot 158-42.
Onlsr the t.•eserved books, to~
nnmed, hns. been started on th1s cho1ce."
~~scorn for Scot•n" will be the on the htll?
G, Uphold womanhood: AppenT states covering the aeventh and
Questions conceining current getber wltb enough tables :t:or
campus. The policy of the- club tS.
Yet, despitE! their bo1d and sell- hefot:e the public eye as t'be pro- eigbt COl:p areas. Lieutannnt Rob- events; famous men and women, rending, O.l'D to be moved Sntur-.
to g1ve advlCe, admonition, and in- last Dramatic club play of the seaday,
Sltclton continued,
spiration to those students of son. It will be directed by Miss assured exterior, the popularity tector of the weaker sex:-n.mnrtyr ert F. Fulton member of the Air and music. nnd are were asked.
aspirants .ttemble at the thought to :Cerninimty. Be seen with all Corp Board, ;pent Friday and Snt-.
The contest was ar:rc.nged Startmg
students nre to
Spamsh descent who nte planning Juhl!. Keleher.
of attendmg the ball; fo:r, after types o:C gnls. Respect them fol' urday on the University campus through Madame Question, n rcgu~ go to the nc:v hb;nry for rese:'Ve
to continue theil• educatiOn after
10:30 P• m. Saturd""y, one of thetn what they uscnlly aren't, Be an eoutnctlng prospects.
lar weekly program featured Il-ion· books, at whtcb time the Spnmsh
gradunting !rom high school. The
shnll becornl:!: THE B.lVI O.C., while ente:rtllining escort.
ThTee hundred forty~:Collr men day aiternoons nt 4 o'clock under room v.nd the reserved book room
club Will al$o send -repre~entattves
t'he othct:s Will ittH1lll-in just Mr. 7. Write r'Sound Traek11 letters, are recruited -every four months. the ap(!Hsorship of Miss SliZ/lnne '~111 be open to the ~ub11c. 1-faga..
nt the e-nd of each }'e!Li' to the difAven.ge Studcmt.
tongue-lnshing tlte Lobo stnft' from for classes wMch -open 1\-fnt'l!h 1, Hv.naon.
zmes and. books avallable. :io~ two
ferent purts of the state to speak
0 fl
order to make tlw !'vent a the editor to the most insignificant July 1, ond October 16.
Persons or groups dc•irinw to week!;
to mmam m the
to the gtnduntmg groups and to
fmre1· one, the Lobo offere 1ts read· repo1 tor This wiU make you
b r
th
•
h
, tt old butlding until further notice,
encourage those gr.aduatmg to con--tl
f t
" d
.d
l
come e ore. G nnerop one m ·11(!- Miss SlJelton ndd d
tmue with the1r scl1ooling.
Spealmlg bcfole the lndepc.m- CIS ano ter o 1 s muny e uca- mous nn popu nr elVer-night, and
:n.Iadnme Quedion program arc :te·
e •
K A DebaterS Defeat
quested to make atrnngomentl! A
.••rtice
the
AlConso M1rabel wns elected dent Men's smoker Monday eve- tiona!" features. The rollowlng the Ioobo stalf does not care • hoot
with Alan Cnmeton, pro ram mon- two butldmgs IS to be mst!tuled,
tm:sident, Mereluldo Armijo, V1Ce- hlng nt the Univel'llity stadmm might well bo titled "How to lle- anyway!
In Ten Easy 8. Be • good dancer: Learn the Hokona Hall in FinalS
nger or Mls• Hanson. g
a cnr will be on band
make
pieSlde:Ilt; Eh:t'l~st. 1\!nscarenns, sec- bU!ldmg, Dt, F. M. Kcrcheville come Popular>ty
wntten especially "Big Apple," but be expert in the
_
'
b'lps,
forth du':ng the
retm:y; and Ernest Gnrcin, trea- brought out the ueed of a construe- Ioessons," and
t ve program ns a means of unify- fo>· those worned cand1dates ;for walt• ami !ox-trot t;o 0, Jlc an acttans>tion penod, she eontmucd.
sure:t.
1
t'
this title
coUlJ.)lished and willing ,••sitter
Paul Moote. and Dnle Bellnmtll1,
Stnck men ate- to arrive today to
11
mgD
orgt""'l't"l Jotn.
df d
1, Be sweet: smile and speak outerl>
Pi Knppn. A1pfm won
0 0 tO
install f!tacks, or book shelves, in
I'. \.elc 1ev . c
om graciously to cvmyone never {or· 9 · Be generous Piilcticc un tie
1 m
• t ro.murtt 1 d ebate •nna 1sat th'IS
' '
·
d s te!u!O ~ccf th
t he new bUtldlllg,
and furniture
fol'
rbrom
1
tee
as oned o dc gettmg
,
'
'
I mnIn rcndmg
'
' be
· t:nce prcJU
1
f th
111\mes Be extra
nice to selfishuess·
lend nickels
and dimes- mot•nIng 's nss<ln\b1 Y•
•
tIC
room w11I
"'tiC prmetptes 0 d "r 1tnl cpfen
nominated for tbe "Set •em
oceasiotmlly lle •• De£ending tlm nffimmtlve side <J.!
by tliC end of the :rnontb, 1\Uss:
l!lt . orgal11za
•
Sl1e1ton sa1d,
f tl 1011 nn o t ter poun- honor too eve11 though you enn not 1'good old Joe"
th 1:! question.• Reso1ved that New
Int ton 0
(Antericanism
lC 1ltle Spill 0
n1l~ understand lloW' anyone coultl tlnnk 10. Vote !01: y(lursclr. Someone "!
.
• or'
thnt should be fosl' e~H' 0 s.h ou1-'~ tt dopt th c umea~
The Lobo wiU conttnue on Sf.. A dtl te !,or th e rormn1 opemng
Old Jo<o, teuuied by the anCient
"Let the in<ltvidual popular.
s],ould, shouldn't he?
menll legoslntlvc
tile Ptke seuli-weeltly bos,., ,t was decided the now library bas not yet been
t.o lmtl tlmndetbelts, cnn stnnd 011 Ins own feet fm wlmt be _
_._.
VIrgmm Prevatt nt n mecbng of the Publicntiorts announced.
o ttpitch Dizzy :Oenw in fltct he •
th u h
'd
(oiJegJ'ans' Audi'I.IOO
and Mmnm Giifiint of Hokonn Board held in the office of Dean
,
'·Ill '
_, t'
Js wot • e sal •
U
H:nlt finalists: in the women's intra~ G
Cl ·
h •
M
s.tows so muc1l St> on ('UJ:VCu a1ls Dr. lCerclie\'llle condemned the
t!Orge St. :ur, c atrman, Ori.• All
B
tlw.t1'the Big
Lengue
managers
ure
"opposed
to
evmytlti:ng"
policy
Provi'des
Free
Dance
murals.
..#
I
dny
afternoon.
et
or
eauty a
tb
nl· 1 t .
h
u
.
•
Judges lOt' t. \e deb:lte were Pta- B'll p· k n t.ob b .
nng
cy ,g' Sign •m p whoch
was taken by nmny
ressor lle,jnm!n Sacl<3 o! the !Ji•1
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Onculat10n Ma11ager ___.,.__
_
.,...,. -~- -·-----H Tom Chtlders
chromcsb presence, kneeling be"" College League a! Women ned about the rest of my fellow
,As:;ustp.nta -~----------~------- ___ __ A1 Pena!l, Sui Ktrkp~tr1ck
foro thy sparkhng ehromum""pla~d Voters meetmg, 5 P m, Alma humnns hete on tlm cnmpus In
gents, I would have the temerity Jones m chatge, North Meehng fact 1t's a down rtght shameto p1ay for thl,:.e super-heterodyne Room of s~udent Umon butldmg, there's to be no n!me pettmg on
l\ld
Sigmn Alpha Iota meetmg 6 45 the campus
You who span the sln~s, YGU WhG p m, Josepbmq Rldenom m You see, that's not .qn officud
I
:Plough the .sens, you who burxow charge~ Room 235, st~thum bmld- ruhng, but mce btg hghts are bemg
mstnlled at sttatcgJC: pomts- ~nd
the ground, you who tmp:regn~te mg
the
eartq,
ypu
who
p~ve
the
roads
Phra,tetea
Alumm
PaTty
'1
3Q
who can pet unde:a; an urc-ltght?
News Staff Mnxme Bates, Scott Anderson, Gordon Wood, Helen
Looney Ruth Looney~ J R Poters1 l\'.[axene llearce, Wnllnce Horton,
and speed along them, hyou who
H
C
t
1
1
1
m, een oms ace tn Clurgc, re JUSt am't fair to the younger
1 t 1tcse poor mac mes-tl1'G pSouth
{,tiu~s Butler, Phylhs Harvey, Abraham li'tanck, Elmer Ne1sb, Mlll'Y
wh1st
Parlor of Hokona Hull
generatiOn, snys I
Helen Grahl, Betty Bu:r:ton
humans-htgh in the all' and trans
That remmds me do yo-p. remempott them fot mlles under the The Univers1ty of New )\fc~nco
1
Sport Staff Gull Smtth, Gene Mol.'ti$1 Otvllle Paulson, LoUise Ku1g
EUGt:'"EnJEM'""'"'""
th
h
h
presents ltfr Walter Keller 111 Re~ bel the tune when I won an oration
P'J
'-4O\llc.J
enr ' you, wtt your sy:nc ton""
cQntest when I ended up Wlth the
DRIVES 6ZO M!LE$ BIER'{ WEEK....
tzed gea.tS, wtth your }Jtgh-power cJtal, 8 p m, Mustc Audttonum 111
uy
d ,
t
I:ND AWM HIS HOME IN SOUTH
Stadtbm
butldtng
quot~hon,
ou on t g~ young
1
1
DAKOfA 10 ATTEND a.AS$5 AT
exp oslves, wtth your ong-rangn
hilt once" I have just thought of
a>LostOOU.-tGt~WHER&
guns, wtth your suJlerqutct ro.- Thursday, March 10:
n quotntwn to go Wtth Jt-~tow's
Invo)nng 1J.. 32Myeal~o1d 1uhng, the Umvel•Sity of WashN
HE IS TAKING GRAWAtS WORJ;:.
fuge:mt10n system -you__, GodtJ A. w. s. Te.fl. honoung lUntor thts c(The flaVper of today 1s the
mgton admJmstrabon recently suspended a student and an
of the Mnchmes, hsten to my women, 4 p m , Lee Wtlluuns m grundmuw of tomorrow"
orgamzatwn for brmgmg a political S}Jeakm to the campus
prayer,
charge, Student Uman Lounge
Somehow 1t aoesn•t sound comM
Basmg Ils actiOn on the IIJlphCit assumptiOns that a
ABD7y1
Ao • very madcquate and short- Delta Phi Delta meetmg, 4 p m ' pletc)y orJgmal
ft
bved maehme,
I hqve some tavors
TJmversity should not be contammated with partisan pohk •
ld W1lhelm m chatgc, Stad1um Boy, anyway, I'll c 0 ph ' oso K
bMary
1
phter yet, I hilt. ~of somebody
to as of you, A m~ghty nee.. \11 mg
tiCs, that students ale not mature enough to llsten crthcally And so the teacher smd to th~
Acttoned Ones I humbly pray that MaJors Club mcetmg, 5 oo p m 1 doesn't stop mel
to speakers on controvetsml questions or diser1mmatmg
my inferioi 11resence on thts earth, Juamtn Fmcke m chatgc, Ctuhsle You know, It looks ns though I'm
enough to select S}leakels Without admJmsbative censorship, lr~~Nhman-k
peopled WJth you umversally~p()wN Gyg
tl.li:Va"S the sucke• lt got to rain
.
f
awtnemycour.ee
rf1
1
11 t
•
the Washmgton adnnmstrabon took -qu1ck acb011 a ter- a
''I'd rather not mJsreptesent 1t
By 1\taxme Bntes
e u mac unes, m no nnnoy JOU; 13htdent Senate meetmg, 5 p m, mg yesterday llk:e nobody'a bua11uncbeon club had mv1t~d a eand1datc In a local electjon tO so I'll tell you :t.t's n pretty dtfficul;
What IS your favollte song, 1 humbly ask tltat when 1 enter an Charles Burton m charge, North,ness, so I cut clnss rather than ~ra
nUdress the1r meetmg
subJe~t And therem 1Ies one of c1nss1ca.l 01 ot11erwlse 1
elevator, or an automobde, ot a Meeti11g Room of Student Umon tl1rough the nun The! professor
train, or n plane, or rut upon the butldmg.
teuchmg the class I cut sprung a
Wnshmgton 1s a long distance from New Mex1c.o, but tts good pomts, because J.t's a ~enl Glen :MAtim "I haven't got a powerful haunches of A reaper, or Mortar Board meCltmg, 7_
quiz tn It
1
11
there IS a Pl'InClplc. at stake Whlch lS unportant in any um.. worltout m mcntul cahsthemcs. If fnvorttc- song-I hke 'em ul _. turn the switch of your DynamJc Betty Humng m charge, Stud~~i. Now, 1 get A zero unless l get
versity
nt all lazy, though, don't songs, I mean/'
Ma.Jcsbes.-thnt you do not sn~:rl Umon lounge
an excuse !rom the dean, an I'm
The day when a umversrty could go Its way In clmstered uNeo'w lt's sort or " dry subJect P~s,,y 1\fuqJhy "C~n I Forget at thJs mfertor mbchmc, that you
I
scared to go an ask lor one
••
y
··
do not envelop hlm m your AS- S1grna Tau meet ng, 7 p m,
seclusiOn, untouched by the atfaus of the world, lS over. both fol" the tenchet and the class
ou 1 1\f M 11
m~: 1 ht
pbyxiatmg gaaes that you do not Louis York in clu1.rge, North Meet.. As ever-,
SAlo1,
0 hu en.
Students llve m the world, not out of 1t, and, 1f they are at Proof of th1s 1s the fact that the
Jake •
dw11 'gt 1 m tangle his lmpot~nt leveu wttbm ing Room of Student Umon butld, con- Turddey-wtt
sauce an 10 P urn your masawc cogs thnt you allow 1ng.
carts.
1 1c. Gymnasmm, l'-"~·
,._ Sara
all a1ive, are gomg to have and express pohtJcal opmions. department JS snta]1 and were
~'
Smce no umvers1ty admunst1 ntwn can prevent 1ts students stnntly losmg students.
pu mg.
,
H
lum. to contmue ius htghly~meffi· A S C. E (Student Chapter) Letton, chaperon
from bemg mte1ested m and hearmg about politics, the atti- ''Of course 1 suppose we cou)d 1\Iclvin Cummmgs: Sweethev.rt ClEmt exJstence upon thts onrth
meeting, 7:30 P m, Charles O. Saturday, March 12·
make 1t more mterestmg 1f we of P1 K A."
Oh DtcseU Oh Auto! Oh PlnTJ'J' Burton m charge, Semor Lab of 1\Juuge Beauty Ball, 9 to 12 p
tude of the Washmgton authorities seems JUSt a h1t o]d- stooped to populnrizmg 1t But Lew Ca.lkms. 41 M"arle 1'
Oh Reaper! Oh Cyclel Oh Um- Hadley Hall
m 1 Oscar Bluclter ln charge, Stltnlaldlsh
we don't thmk tt's morn11y r1ght to Melbourne Spector. 'IWhen Love versnl Clutchl Oh Gods of AU tllo Dramnt1c Club meetmg, 8 00- dent Unum Ball Room, Dean and
The Umversity of W.nshmgton student will ptobably be pamt the course up m colora that Walked m and The Love Duet !rom r.rachJnes! nave mercy upon this. p m., Elmer Ne1sh ln charge, Mts J+ L Bostw1ck and Dr. and
remstated. But the ruling will contmue m force as a paten- wlll make 1t popular We'd rather Madame Butterfly"
poo 1 human! Spare, ;foz some s11ort Rodey Ilall
l\1rs L B ICuldle, faculty guests
tml threat to any student who IS foohsh enough to display be honest about tt
Charles Coggeshall. "The Old years, hts life ... v.nd m return, Frldny, l'llnrcl1 ll.
that social awareness whtch the Umverstty lS trymg to uAnd 1 lt'fl mntennl advnnee~ Rugged Cross JJ
humbJy lind dacdely, be shall wor- Dames Club meeting, 2 P· rn' Vtrgmu1 teacbers• colleges will
ment youre lookmg for, you mtght V
Bl i
''H
S
t. sh1p at your nltnr· For your Mrs J F. R-aynolda. in c.horge,lrjjei=v:JS:e:t:l:'c:or=c:ur:':'e:u:l:n:n:e:x:t:y:e:a:T,=;ji
develop.
as well have stayed nt home and
n~!nm a n.
orne wee geara he shall brmg presents ur SDuth Parlor of Hokonn H~ll
---,---•
not have come to college at nH as Home.
fine ~nd smooth lubrtcatmg ott• 1\fusJc record concert, 3 to 5 P
•
•
,
to bother With this course Jobs Martha Johnson: "QUartette lor your chrom 1um he shaH brm~ m J Room 243 ot Stadtuhl buddmg
PIPES
are scarce lfi thts parbculnt field, from Rtgolett~;· and ''Smoke Gets Alwnz~Shme Polish~ I or your steel"" A. s u. mcet1ngl'1 m I :Maybel
LARGUST SELECTION
•
and once you get n lOb, It doesn't m Your Eyes
parts he shnU bnng oils and balms Wsnte m chnrge, North Me-ctmg
IN THE &TATE
~ecent setting up by l egents of the Umver1uty of Mmn~- pay much No one ever asks me to Harr1et Za1aha ''Always and AI- tu ke'ep them m shu\ing everJas~ Room. of Student Union buddmg
Giomi Bros.
sota Of what has been te:rmed the foundatiOn of an academiC recommend one. of our students for wa)'s"
ingness· for your tanks he ahall W A A. Wtnter Carmva1 '1 to
B1ll of Rights m1ght well be looked into by any university.
a posltlon, and we don't lmve a Ralplt Rnrm;on· "Cn1i!arma, bear g 1fts of tlle finest ~ases: fori,1;0~P·:,;;'"~·~Lc;;c~W;I;ll~m~m;•;,;m;;•~l';UI~g~e;,~='::0::'::W:=:;C:;eo:;:t:;:u:;:l:=:=:=P:;:h=:6oo:-~
Recogrllzmg as action taken in ua day of storm and placement serv1ce. A1so there's Here I Come."
your glass~pnrts, the finest soaps
•
stress~' the diSmissal With very httle hearing of Professor httle chance of a decent career m
ltny Ruffmnn: t'The St. Louis. shall humbly be offered Thts JS
Your ARROW SHIRT Headquarters
Wilham A Schaper in 1917 for bemg uplo-German," the lt because the heyday of Jts value Blues!'
but htt1e, I realm~. oh Almighty
as a practical SClCrtce has long Terry Connelly "Outstde or Synchromzcd Ones-but It 18 .all
regents have adopted a SIX-pomt eredo of acndemm freedom smce passed
Ptuad1se"
thJs poor maclnne can oft'cr.
11 So aU that's left to tlu~ course
and have also made amends to Dr_ Schape1·
Don llalbcrslabm "Mood In- And now m the name of all the
mtght be observed that With the present situation In JS Its ~ultural Vahle, and even that dlgO jJ
Ornmpotent 1rfacbines rUltllg the
Europe there may be a great many times "of stortn and Jsn't much You wouldn't have to Zoe Jensen 1'I cae't GtVe You earth, flnd m the nnme of nll the
stress" ahead
Already scraps of Japanese propaganda look very far to ihscover more of Anythmg But Love '1
Supcr-Omntpotent Ones s()on to.
tnckle through to us Now w~ are laughing at it and calhng the finer thmgs tn life tha~ this Bdl Kastler. 4'\Vhe~~ Am 11"
rule, this bumble, poorly-.synchron~
course could gtve you And If you John McMu11en~ Sweet Ade· 1zcd mach me ends h18 prayer wtth 1
lt propaganda_, but the time may not be fat off when we Will let people know you're ma1onng 1n ltnc."
a pledge: of eternal loyalty to an''
be taking senotzsly the same brand of literature by different 1t, they'll thmk you're .stup1d i'or Dtck Memerahagen· t•Qumnty~ the Gods D! the Mnchbic. At:celcra..
authors
nat getting somethmg that 1s at Damty, Me.''
t 10n
As students we shou]d hold sacred the preservation of least more edifymg culturall~, if Joe l.ouis. 110ut of the Darkness
the unbJased gu1dance of those who teach us.-R. J.
not mare useful
'You Suddenly Appeared.'~
ltBut 1f you can't nutke up your
•
mmd as: to why you're gQmg to Questmn Do you thmk RooseTIT: J J •
11
TJTl •
co11ege, take thts course and you'll velt Wlll nm n third term and
rr Itt
JtCn rr rti!C
at lfo!astknaw that you're gettlTig n. if' he does m11 be be re4clect~d?
(Edifor's Note Every few months a group of sel:t appomted colleg~ education lVs certain that Pauline' Cunurtmgs• No. I don't
gu.ardmns of democracy take 1tupon themselves to purge Yaung Amcr- a maJor m thts subJeCt 1s n good thmk he will run the th1rd time
Yuh warina buy a colloge7 You
1ea- by conductmg an utquuntton mto the ],loltbcal behefs of college thmg to foal the home folks With B tte Sp nk No hut 1 Wish be can 1£ you'Ve got a m11Iion bueks
1
undergraduates Thts month 1t was Kansas Umverstty's turn Here- 1!:1. tnto thmking they're not wastmg
e
'
W 1
c 11
11
th
would
es cyan o ege W1 go on e
the succtnct comment tlf natmrially famous Wilham Allen Wh1te upon thetr money on you
Glen Gtllesplc· No he won't run nuc.tion block Morch 1 Tho msb~
this Ka as s 1tuat10n)
"I know Jt 1s:n't much to offer,
,
~
ns
b t it' 11 I 11
.Johnny Patchtm: 1 ho}le he tutmn has been adv~rltsed foi" sale
Every year the Witch-hunters break out tn some legis- u S 5 a
av1•· 11 d 't
doesn't
to sa:ttsfy' bonds totahng .$998,000,
•
•
t
" D ycu Sec
rea Y on care
'
d
lat~res,_ t rymg
to roun up the commumsts lll some s:a e whether anyon~ takes the course or Fred Wddon. I don't th 1nk he but classes wdl not be mterrnpted
umversities. After Which every year a lot of hard-boiled not, so don't thmk I'm f;rymg to will run.
An attempt will be made to sell
young guys who hke swash-bucklmg Sam Browne belts nt sell you ort anythmg"
Lucille Hunmg I don't thlnk he g:roundsJ bUtldings, and eqUipment,
the state meetings get :red 1 n the face and go afte:r the subwdl he elect-ed tbe th1rd time
!ollowmg reJection of o. proposed
Martba Johnson• If he runs he settlement of the bonds for $300,~
versrV'e prof-essors. Thetl every year lll the Cold, gray daWn f1
wJll get the tlnrd term
" 000 Negotmtfons With bondhold~f the. mormrtg after, these red-faced young patr1ots 111 their
Albert Noh1 He won't run, and erl:l have been under way !or nbout
Sam Browne belts are d1scovered holdmg the sack at the
_
lf he d1d he wouldn't get 1t
two years
head of the ra.vme and rmthmg evei happens except a dinky nubbers are something wbtcb Ji Frank M1tnS I thtnk he'.s a cmch As yet tllc~ has been no t'epDrt
httle legislative eatmg
f t
d
..,.
h
't to ba elected the third tlttte; I of students poohng thetr funds In
•
•
your ee are ry .,ou aven th nk he wants to ron aga n It's an effort to purchnfl'e the tnStitu ..
n
The annual show thrs year ts staged m Kansas It Wlll w~lked m the sno.w w1thout-Mon~ 1
h D
'
1to.
1
• 1
Ldt
E
t
uptate emocras.
be lk
th h
1 e
e s ows 1n a 1 dther states, a lot of whoopM~do an ana. xponen
Bn1 p 1cli:ens Naw I don't think ~::;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::f
no evidence Why? Beca,use there IS no evtdence~ The f•If 1 h
d bt t t
he'll run. Do you 'I t
2
basis of aU these shows lS gossip and tall tales multiplied by what's t~!e d~::enc:u?" r~~'fh~?~ Lyle S~undo.r!f I doubt it, but 1f
Valliant Printing Co.
ten tmder the tongues of superNpatr10ts
what I say."-Montann :Exponent he did he d be E!lected
PRINTERS - BINDERS
Co1lege professors don't teach commumsm. In every
D1ck Bluestcm I hbpc not, but
group of sfudents of over 300, five 01 six percent of them are
Now that th~ nnti-lynch f1h~ ro~e~e~:~sco~~ ~~;n~~ :~gltimeri~
more or less radiCal •and generally they-~ blow off the steam will
buster
senators
be has
at a ended,
loss ;fat:'many
sorrtethttlg
to can sen t ttnen t 1s t oo st rong aga.ma: t ~~==========~
of their radiCalism m youth and grow Up
to
wear
Sam
th
ab
ut
Gallu
I
d
trad1·
·--~-.
tsaynomg
o.pne- the brcak•ng of the two
B rowne b elts and get red Ill t h e face l ater m
hfe and go ou pendent.
t10h
ASK TO HIM.R •ratS
"What shirt on 'the market abBolutely defies
to hunt the other witches.
NEW SONG HIT!
ahrinkaqe - ls known lor h19h style, and Ia
The thmg for the faculty of the University to do js to A b'lde thmks of three thmgs Some o:f tlle cnmpus lads who
reputed
to give lasting weat?"
"Widstle While You
take it easy, Do11 1t get ex:mted Wa1k, dontt run, to the when sh~ enters the cliUrch :uslc, :tecenUy bought second hand cars
me
now
findmg
hilW
hard
1t
1s
to
Work"
11earest ex1t and emoy 1Jfe m the open, In a f~w months altar, h~mn -Round Up
"Why, Atrow, of course. Your Arrow dealer
dr1Ve n batgam .......lrtdu:ma Daily
baa a lcuqe assortment - $2. and up!'
the sun Will shine, watei' will run down h1ll and smoke Will
'l'he average college man " a Student
Everything Musical
go up the chimneys JUSt the same.-Empm'la (J(awas) dame fool-Cntemrt
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Gazette.
The above 1S: te-Pl'It1ted m 1ts ent1tety !rom the Dt\\1}" Calli'ormall
Nevel" argue about thn dmncr
It raprcsei1tS good ndvicn to any orgatnzntton or _group of people who check w1th a p:tofes~mno.l wrestlet~
get emotional about transgreaawns ag11mSt their own pa.rbc:ula.r bra.nd lie migl1t want: ta tos13 ,Yotl for 1t,
o£ democra<y,
)-Irt41•n- Dally Studenl.

~ 11date))' book kept near the teJ..
ephone Wi1l snve n'nlch tnlle nnd
worey-if you ~Jan get the -dent'
aJster or biOthcr off the wire.tndlan4
Student,

!lady

1
J

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
406

w.

Central

Ph. 987
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ARR0/1/ SHIRTS
A new shirt 11 one eve!' shrinks.
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Albuquerque Bulldogs
Win District Meet Here

PERSONAL

Wednesday, March 9:

Wednesday, March 9, 1938
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Beat Local lndl'an
School l'n Ft'nalsI•
BeIen Takes Th•lrd
___

[Kappa ~igs rfi~ f~~~~a!z :¢~P,] lobos Win Their First Bo~ing
,h!n,:::..;~:~io~."~~~~':.b~~rt~!.w;:: :::~~~=~~~e:e;·Y~~~ ::~Of Season From lumberjacks
*

In the consolation g~uue, the
Eng1e~ showed morl,\ real
])laskettball
thauJany oStheth\ealm 1m
t
Je ourney
eft' nut ' an r.y
Engle guard led the teum 1n all
•
phaaes of tl1e gallle, dtsplaymg a
I
fld
coo ' ~on ent bland of basketball
The wmne,}:s a.nd nmners ups m
the Albu- 01
T 01u 1~8a'm"eentst ,wndSI"ngtQn tFoetnhee•tSF~tc,.
fleleJl

Kapl;)l\ Stg15 defeated the Plk.es 6-0
xu an. overtime game last F11day
ntght, and then ed~ed out the ln~
dependents 6-0 1n another over..
time game Monday to claim the
.t th h
h
cup an~ e c amplona rp
'J,1 h~ Ptke game wns aliout even
t l th p
d th
un 1 e I1tes s 1Jppe m e over""
tnne peJ."lOd and the !Cappa Stgs
toQk the lend

Kapp!l Stgs was n hntd fought

game unbl the outstandmg playct
of the Independents was taltcn
from the game Wlth a du>located
elbow
The Stgs Immediately
h h
•
opened IJP w1t t e1r pa~~tng' avo
tack nnd aoon pushed over a touchdown

.

..

-------~~----...:..---------'-----1

Intramural Tennis To
Start Next Monday

Meet
5-3

Danoff Only Lobo
Champ This Yeari
By Jtpt Toulouse
Dwyer Loses Bout
month n~o pubhshed on the
Idle Thoughts of an
Idol Fellow

The open tenms tourna~
mont m the men's mtrnmutal
proglam Wtll start next Monday afternoon, Johnny Dol~adelh, mtromura1 duect or,
announced y~sterdny,
All the entrees must hand
their names m to Coach Roy
Johns 9n,'s office by Friday
afternoon The office 's open
between the hours of 1{) aud
12 "'very mornmg and 2 to 4
every ai'temoon
Clns$ numerals VIlli be
g1ven to the wmner and run~
ner-up m the tournament
Any person 1s ehg1ble to par~
tlC1pntc, PlOVIdmg he has
never earned a Jetter m ten~
ms, and any orgamzutlon can
enter as many player.s as It
d
estt'es

A

1

Lobo SJlOit page a smuH press rc~
Wummg then :that llotder eonlease £otm Anzona. UmversJty <ln
l).Ue:.:que hlgh Bulldogs won Dls- dny to playoff for the :;;tate ~ham.N
the handJCUllt:l of the Anzona base"" fetence boxm~ meet llfter dwp~
trict Threa }ugh school basketball lllonshlp
baH team m flndmg mtcl~collegiate pmg two to Tempe and Arizona,
h
onship w1th a 21 to 20 w1n
c ampJ
Last year the Albuquerque Bullbaseb~H games m thts regiOn
the Lobos defeated the Flngstaff
ovm the Albuquerque Indmn .school dogs eas1Iy won ottt over the1r opQ
Svorta ~ue open m other fields LumberJack team five bouts to
team m tlle final playoff last SP.tut~ ponents to tnke the state t1tl~
fol' n student whil~ he nttands n tl,-e "ondny evening
·'
1ght at Carhsle Gym
uay n
Th1ee of the members of that
A •
C l
umverslty, but the baseball player P" 1 ~.~~.
The Belen Eagle!> defeated Men- team are now attcndmg the UmM
Manuel "Ch1ef" Saenz: advanced
r1zona oac l
who attends tina Umverstty has no ln the featutc bout of t1te evenul Jngh school 31""23 for the thtrd versty They ate Harlan Morrnl, from fourth place of n year ago to
chance t('). compete m Ins favorite mng, Ray Btown, Flrtgetaff' heavy,
Jeadmg Frosh scorer, Flo;vd Dar"" thud place tluEi ye~r m Border
sport Thnt 18 unless we nt the kn.ocked out B1Il Dwyer m the
place honots
The chump1onslnp game started tow, and s1 N~nmnga, guards
coufetence .scormg honors With 236
Umvel.'stty advocate the estabhsh~ th1rd round to wm the Borde1 ConM
off w1th both teams racmg up and
ment of a baseball team on tlus fercnce chamtllon:;dnl) Dwyet won
down the ilom: wtthout a chance to
potnts
campus
the fhst ro-und by turnmg on b!s
score for several mmutes unbl the
Pecos Fm]ey, Agg1e forward, led
The questton Why doesn't tbts fast t'tghts a-nd lefts to Bmwn s
Bulldogs broke the ICe WJth a free ggJes
vance ep
the tndtvtdun1 :;corers Wlth 247
Umverstty orgamze an intet-col"" body In the second tound, Dwyer
throw The half ended Wtth the
pomts whlle Ins teammate, Kika
legmte baseball team, nnd take the falled to land a hmd punch whde
Bulldogs out m front w1th a 12 to
Mal.'tmez, was second wtth 244.
lead 10 the establishment of an Ql- Btown carr1ed the fight nll the
11 score
f rth
gamzed league m the )ld:rder con- way d After
40 ::;econds or the thnd
In the first ,ound of tbe "at10nal Jackson, Aggte center, was ou
Jl
1
·' D
tl
In the second bnlf, the Indtans.
...
,_,
ference? Yes, thexe Wtl1 be the romt , rown a ugge~ wyer WI 1
JUmped mto a lead winch they I1~tet~Collegmte bas'lcetball tour- With !'.34 pomts
cost of su)table equtpmrmt, e ~, a fast nght wlnch dropped htm to
were not able to hold as the Albu- nnment 11t Kansas Ctty, the strong The Lobos and tlte Aggu:!s were
sUtts hats baseballs nnd gln-ves the canvas Dwyer 1mmeduttely
querquenns mad~ two qmck shots N\lw Mexteo Aggtes defeated Me~ the only two teams '~n the conferM
but the athlettc. depai'tment spend~ rose to stop anothel hard ught
to talw the lead agam Craig, tall Pherson College of MePhetson, ence. to place thl'ee men each m
four to five times as muclt a yent wlueh knocked htm out of the ung
Bulldog center, emched the game Kansas, 53-37
the top :fltght of sconng honors
on football cqutpment
and fimsbcd the bout
wtth a free throw,
The Aggtes are strong favor Men, bestdes Snenz, of the Lobos to
0
There would also be the cost of Isadore Drmoff deCISII.med Tony
1tes to wm the tournament nnd go 111 the top ten wete Tal Godtransportat10n1 but 1f orgamzed Lub1ctch tD wm the Border chum~
thele seems to be no team m the dmg Wtth 194 pomts and B1l1 Burbaseball was eatnbhahed m the conw }}IOnShlp m the 175 pound class
tourney that has a chance of s.top- nett Wlth 162 pomts
fctenec there should be no reason 'rhts wns tlte closest bout of the
pmg the Aggm 1s scormg tno (lf
The to.(l fhght of conference
why tt couldn't be made to pny evemng W1th Dunoff squeczmg out
Matimez, Fmley, and Jackson Tn scormg players ts as foHows
For the second stralght year The conference needs a real com- hls wm in the thud lound when
the first game Fmley made 14 Player
G FG FT TP
Manuel Snenz led the Lobos m petthve sprmg sport wh1eh would Luctcrch started reehng on hm feet
18 97 53 247
0
pomts rot the wntners
Fmley,
npbpm
Raul Castro ·won a close decliuon
nen s m
ns1ntstbag
ce a11amstththettr
wt a o,•P
a1Po1"" arouse mtetest m spring sports
Ma,:tmez,Agg)es
Agg1es 18 100 44 2441---~--'----~---- pthntg
Othe1 results of Monday mglJt Saenz, Lobos
Track
has
Its
ments
but
ttaek
over
Alex Ctsnotos m the 155
k
109
18
236
20
1
games tn the first round were Jackson, A~gtcs 18 92 .::o 234
287 pomts 111 25 bas etbal gnmes doesn't have the drawmg nppen1 pound class CtsneiOS was tightmg
Nortlt Texas Teachers, 31, Morn- Snchse, Tech
Tal Goddmg mnde 2&9 pomts. tlti\t basf!haU would have
an exlubttton bout because he Js a
12 86 29 201
•
tn{:s1de College, 29, Roanoke Col- G dd
L b
~I
w1ule BtU Burnett was thud Wltb
At the prosent ttme o:.:gnmzed :ftcshman.
19 81 32 194
lege, 45, Nebraska Wesle,Yan, 20, G~ee~~~id, ~r~z 16 76 28 180
S It N.eW
168 pomts EmJho Lopez, graduat- baseball could not be estnbUshed Joe Ortcgu knocked out Snuffy
mg semor, was fourth Wlth 99 in tha conference but tt could be PaTket m the second tound m th~
Watl'f!llsburg Teachers, 36, Dakota ])1Grazm, Ariz 16 68 35 171
Wesleyan, 33
""'ora, Tex Mme 14 63 35 165
pomts while nnothei graduatmg established on the campus Games 135 pound class. Ortega landed a
.11'J.
I
semor, George Hannett, was next could be scheduled WJth local clubs hard blow to the mtdrtff wluch
Burnett, Lobos
20 68 26 162
With '10
and maybe before the local sem'i- dorpped PaTker fox the count
E Jones, Tempa 14 51 28 130
Tucson, Anz, Mar 6-0rian Last year Snenz m&de 264 pro team opens tts season, we could Tony Al'ffitJO, 148, -won an easy
Landreth, Umverstty of Arizona's pomts; Goddtng made 115, and hnYe a three gnme pln.y-off
decision over Erme Munoz m the
new head football coacb, replacmg Lopez made only 54 Burnett, who The team does not need sutts, slowest fight oi the evemng Ar·
Tex Ohver who has gone to the played h1s first year :for the Lobos but sU1ts would brtghten up the mtJO di.Sp)ayed the best brand of
IF you want to be sure
Umvertnty of Oregon, Wtll open th1s season, has two more years of team's appeanmce The players boxmg- m the :meet
of Quality, Service,
sprmg tratmng here !or the An"" ehgi'bllttly before he graduates. could secure then• own gloves and Orvtlle Paulson won -a well
Shoes
Clubs
zona Wildcats on :1\fonday, March Player
G FG FT TP hats, whde the Untvcrtnty would earned dems1on over Al Ne.velle. m
and Dependability
Bags
Balls
7 He reached Tucson March 1, to Saenz
25 134 19 287 only l1ave to supply a eollch and the 121> pound class Nevelle had
take over hts task of coachmg the Goddmg
and Accessories
24 99 41 239 some balls
n long reacl1 whtch made It llald
in Buying Drug
24
GS 32 168
Naturally there would be some !or- Paulson to get around
state umvennty's footbnll elven Burnett
Needs
In the Ali-Distrtct Htgh School through the toughest schedule ever Lopez
25 39 21
99 obJ~ctlon to thta by the football
Mnrcehno Ma.l'tincz, Lobo 116
Hannctt
24 24 22 '/0 and track coaches because th1s pounder, stoppnd a blow to the
team ptcked by the Lobo spol'tS arrnnged for them, winch contams
t
l su]e
staff, the Albuquerque Bulldogs games wtth Southern Method1s ' Seery
25 23
8
54 sport m1ght take away some of of the head Whtch dropped nm to
18 10 6 26 the1r players, but 1t would also the canvas at the end o£ the secdommn t ed Wl th t wo posi t tons on Santa Clara, Montana, Mal'quettc, McManus
1
Balls
Rackets
Loyola,
and
New
Mextco
umverAshbrook
18
11 3 26 draw th~ a.thl~tes who do not :part1~
ond Tound l\:'hdge M:adtld, me1tfi
t
d
Th
Alb
the rs squn
e
uqucrque
f
Sh
b
ll
I di
M "» 1 p tl
d th stbes, Ctmtenary col 1ege o
reveN Henley
14
9 6 23 cip!lte m etther traclc of foot a g1ble Flagstaft mittmnn, won t 1e
Presses
Socks
atthe
n 1 an~ tnnu and 1ers, an h e port, La, Texas College of Mmes, Memershagen
19
4
s 16 We need, and We should estub fight when Martmez was unable to
Shoes, etc.
Beoen hagfies. teeewe ~~e eTac •
and the New Mextco Ag1ges
Shortle
17
1 6
8 hsb, orgnmzed baseball on the filnsh the bout
n t e rst team ~-Y anner,
13
4 0
8 campus t hIS year • • •
--------Bulid ogs, an d Harry S andova I1 Landreth has coached athletics Renfro
Expert
Menaul were chosen as forwards at Long Beach, Cahf, polytechmc Brock
15
3 1
'1
Roy C~tg', Bulldogs, recctved the h1gh school since. the fall of 1926 Dobell
12
2
6 CAMPUS COMMENTS
DRUG CO.
Racket Restringing
eeuter posttton Jeff Smtth, Belen, He IS a graduate of Fnends umSpnng football has started Over
and Loms Bernal, Indmns, were ver~nty m WIChita, Kansas, and a
,
fdty su1ts hnvo benn tssued so fnr1
We carry these natwnallr
We Are Proud of
placed at the guard postbona
fo:rmer student of Knute Rockne.
but before the season closes the
ad't ertised hncs ....
Smttlt was the only player who late NotTe Dame footb~ll m-entor
»umb~r of boys out for football
tlte Patronage that
Spalding
rece1ved n unn.mmous vote 'for the He employ-s the Notte Damewlll probably be de~reas-ed to about
first team He played every post• short punt type of play
_
thirty
Goldsmith
You University
tion posstble 111 the tonrney
Durmg his 12 years nt th~ Long Coacb Ted Slnpkey will take ten To Mr Ted Fleck. Mr. Fleck,
Wright & Ditson
The second team lS ns foliows :Beach h1gh school, Landreth s nth- frshmen la crs to the Belen Gold doubtless you remember when all Sprmg football made 1ts offictnl
Students Give Us.
Barton Darrow Bulldogs, and letlc teams baV'e won 23 -clmmp1onPUI Ynment thts week end the Aggie sport slaughters C!atne bow at the UniVer~uty last ManArk s
I d'
fon d S d sbtps• ten of them ffill.JOt' football Medal To n
out aft~r the Lobo~Agg1e football day mght ns o-ver fifty prospectwe
Bet~~l'd ag:~c:rr~nn:;nter va~=l~n btles, m tbe Cahforma h1gh school at Belen, New Mcxtco
game w1th the charge 41 duty i'oot- football men chcl!ked out smts and
frosh Will face some of the ball" Nothmg more blackemng warmed up by throwtng the ball
S ed1I] o, 'n e1en, an'd Tony Sa 1azar, coast league• and southern Cab- t The
-na-rt
r
forma playoffs
ough es t com:p et•t1on 'n
• th'"" '"'
agamst a school could h ave ever aroun d
1\- enaul, at guards.
of the country. The Belen Mer- been charged, and why did these
Shtpkey plalls to hold one week
S W. Corner 4th and Central
A
student
at
Adrmn
college
has
chants,
an
mdependent
team,
has
same
\'Inters
make
th~tr cla1ms 1 of condtt10nmg exeNtses before heMen have more musical n.bthttes
t tl
th to
t
h
d
tl
Nii
t
t earned hts way through scbool by consts en Y won
e unmmen Because of the1r desue to dtscredtt really starts on the toug fttn aSngga and Sullivan. Props.
ta.n wom~n, aceo ng 0 a ncen lartdscapmg the college campus cup m the past. At the :present the Lobo coaches over the state, mental grmds There Wtll only be
"I~gy" l\lutcahyt l\lgr.
study made at Mmntt umverslty. Comulg to Adrtan after financml ttme, no hst has been released of the Agg1e wnters made theJr pre- th1tty pract1ce sesstons thts sprmg,
205 W. Copper
stress forced htm ot forego 1us the teams that have entered
posterous statements and at- five pra~ttces a week i'or six weekg
educntJonnl pursutts -at the Umver- The men who will probably ntake tempted to establish the Aggte if the Weather peTtrilts. Fractlees
KODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finiSh the p1etures
stty of IlhnoJS; he approached the up the frosh squad nrc as follows coaches as stmon pure
Wtll start promptly at 4 o'clock
CAMERA SHOP OF
college authonbes and proposed Harlan Morns, leadmg frosh The curtam has fallen on boxmg, every afternoon and quit at 5 30
NEW MEXICO
that he landscape the ent1re cam- scorer, Herb Batley, Wtlham Saul- and left the Lobos wJth only one At the present. t1me negotulbons
-414 East Centn.l Ave,
pus, whiCh wns m n bsd state of butter, Joe Barnhart, Tommy c:rown-Isste Dnnoff, 11ght..hea\Ty- have been started wtth the Silver
~~O~pp~•~•;:ite~:;:P:;:ub~li~<~IJ:;:b~ru:r;::~~~n~c:g:l•:•~t,~m::h:•:•:::of;::h:";:t:u':t:"~":::~ lrogg, St Nanmnga, Floyd Dar- weight chnmp of the- Border Con- Ctty Teachers for a spnng gnme
row, A J. Rohmson, Herbert ference The team dul a good JOb !£ the J,lrcsent plan falls: to work
Phone 2742-W
Hughes, and Alex C1sneros
th1s year and deserves lots of out, Sh 1pkey Wtll try to book a
~
pra1se Nearly all the boxers are game wtth the West Te~as State
Pawnbrokers
We are proud to announee that· ' •
Newnrk Umversity officmls th1s sopl10mores artd JUntors wbo Teachers College at Canyon Other
NOTICE
C" I) I_
month opened a dr1ve for an en- needed thtS yeay of rmg exper1ence teams Wtth whom Shipkey mny
Classified Advertisers MONEY TO LOAN ort diamond!,
c:;t.tUX.ReJt
dowment of $1,000,00 to meet before thny can clatm their :respec~ attempt to get a game u.ro the New
Y..n ean run your claae:ified very watC!hesj g 0 1d jewe1ry, typewntpres:smg financ1al needs
tlve crowns nexe yenr
Mextco Mthtary lnshtuc und Por
ers, firenrnis or' anything pf '!781Ue
iS back Wlth US again and will be glad to See her fr1ends
Let's establmh thts sprmg the tales Jumor College
economiealty Jn the Lobo•
C:rown Loan & Jewelry Co 103 W
11nd patrons , •• atPhone 199
327 N. 3rd St. ( bnsut fol' l1nving wmlung teams m 11 My stnrtulg hneup next year
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Central.
Factory SerVIce
every -sport 13urmg the next school will largely de!Jend UlJOll :pla.yeta1
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.-. . Saenz Ran ks Th tr
• d 1n
c fi £erence scortng
' Race

A • Ad
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Jn National Tournament

Saenz leadS lobOS
J s • G dd'
n conng; d 1ng
Takes Secon p1ace

Blue Bng
. ade Opens
Dn 11 W' h
coach Landreth

GOLF

TENNIS

Bulldogs Hold Two
First Positions On
All-District Team

SHOP
SUN

*

Spring Football
Equipment Issued
To Fifty Players

Frosh to Play mTournament
At Belen Next Week

SPORT
SHOP

SUN DRUG CO.
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Modern Beauty service

-::::===·-·--·-·All Ads Cash
in Advance

Eating Places

Pan anndle

gAB

UNlVERSITY SERVICE STA..
TION-Texaco, Aeross from Unl~
verslty Ubrary,

•
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watches,

•

•

sh 0 t s

A run outt Yes the Alphn
Clu pledges pUlled n sera~

nade without the md of any
actiVes;

•

•

•

•

A eOm}nonllse for G1lbert

Ross He eouldn't hang Ins
ptn on one Van Hymng. so
he lets the other one wear tt,

EX c e 1s1. 0 r L a u n d ry

Miscellaneous

kinds,
toolo, otc.Diamond,
lO'IIlo• Flnt St.

•

San 1•t 0 n e

l'taymond Kenny, common""
ly -called ••ca-snnovn," 1s st1n
ehnemg Mn.l'y--or as he
teuns 1t ••the httle stster ' 1

Pit s. T. VANN-Broken lenses SPE~TOll.'S Conlldeotlal Loan Of·
.. .Jo..IJe' ~
accurately replace d• r.ga~
flee\,i Mone7 loaned on a!Qilhing
of where })ureblised. 218 W* Centr:'!_ of valUa, Unred13cllled ptedgea of aU

DRFO!I!tll.
L. 0ftoiiO
HICK.ERSON-109
8.
~Ul, OptometrlatO.

I

I

---

FELL'S S'l'EAK & CHOP HOUSE
Shoe Repairing'
-Luncheon$ Me and 35c DlnnersA
-~!.-L_E_;N:.'S.:.:.S~H-0-E-,=.S_H_Q_P__:_Se-rn-,.-n-g I
41Jc to -60c We make our own Univers1tl student$ WJth tbe beat
pastry~ 226 W. Gold Ave. Ali;Ju.. !mice 1913. J'ustm Boots and Shoes,
querque N Mcx
lat!es E:lxt>ert rcpainng WHILE
' '
U WAIT.
Optometrists

r--··---..-..-·-· ---+

Coacb Rot Johnson has nuannounced t~mt the mtramurnl
track meet wtlt be held ott Thurndny and Frtdny, March 24 25, Th1s
dnte wtll leave the organh:nbons
plannmg to ente.r plenty of time 1 n
wh 1ch t6 pte!Jnre tltetr teams
Atl track and field events wlll be
included 111 the meet Lettermen
and numernlmen m track are eh~
gtble
Portables

Standard

Stnhfold Umverstty's school of
JOurnalism hns l'C\TtSed ti:S comse
of study to Icad to a mnster's de·
gret! after n ve yeats of study
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;:;~
~

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST
318 W. Central
Efficient Study Re(lulres
Efficient Eyea

Madnues - - Adrtmg Maclnnes-

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
(\fakes and .,.
PtiCCS
SOLD •••AllRENTED
REPAlltED
214Vz W. Central Avenue
AlbuiJ.uerqUe, New- Mexico
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oreign Film· ~as
:=-:::~=:::=:::=:::=:::~=:::~==~--\Language Interest
Tonight tho current ro,.ign
A.W.S. Gives Tea Walter Keller to Give
<;:on La Criatura," will finisll
For Junior Women Recital Wednesday
three-day l'Uh nt the

Social Highli hts . · ·

Mexican Pl'Oduction,

Junior women will be the guests
of the A, w. S. Council ~t l1- tqn
to be given Thursday afternoon nt
four in the Student Union lol.mge.
Miss Conrad, libnu•ian at t~HJ
Albuquerque Public libl'U.l':,.' WJ11
m.alo~:o a short tnlk, ComlcJl n1mr1~
bers have announce d•
M1•s, Stu·nh L ett on Ul-1d ''lemb'l'S
of the A,
S. Council will pour,
There will be at least one repre~
Sellt.tl've ft•om each of the women's social organizations to assist
with the se1--ving.
AU junior women are invited to
uttend,

w.

Phrateres Discuss Plans
At General Session

*

9, 1938

Labor Head to Talk On
Mew Mexico Conditions

A Casual Fur

~'Que

Pikes, Phi Mu's Engage
In Spelling Tourney

Silver City Pre~ident
Local Campus

Students..

Dr. H, W. James, president of
the New Mexico State Teachers
College at Silver City, was a campus visitor Tuesday afternoon.
Dl', James was return~ng from
the national meeting of the Department of Supel'intendents fol'
Teachcl'S Colleges.

with a. becoming blrt.ck veil, Is worn

by the starlet.

'

French Club Meet Put

i

I.

'

.I

Use the Cards that
were given to you
after the assembly today,

'

In this manner you
can help to keep the
Lobo one of the best
college semi-weeklies
in the Southwest. ·

in his crusade!

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station
821 E. Central

A gigantic poll to ascertain stu~
<lent opinion on the subject of
peace is to be conducted among
nearly a million students in nine
hundred co1leges under the apon~
sorship of the Brown University
Daily Herald and the United Stu~
dent P~nce Committee, a recent

.A. meeting of the senior
class has been called for 6
o'elock Wednesday in Seience
Lecture hall, Lister Bedell,
senior president has anno'unced,
Among other things, the
possibility of putting on the
customary Shakespeare play
will be discussed, Bedell said.
Seniors are urgently rcquested to be present,

':~mtphus t~t

one~

~~

presi~ent,

p~zes,

all~expense

Th ird Civic Concert
T Be H ld Sunday
0
e- - - -

sea~

V~rdt.

Rimsky~Korsakov•

~'Festival

ANDRE KOlfiBLANin'Z
DEEMS TAYWR
PAUL DoUGLAS

y

-·-esterfiel.~

A NATURAL PERMANENT

· (At Wood's Beauty Salon)

Musl'c Professor
In Pl·anO Rec1'tal

•.. getting and giving
more pleasure

.,..
,·
,~,

'

'.

. f

For appointment call 486
ASK FOR RUBYANNl

J

..!Jon'I/find MORE PLEASURE
in Chesterfields
milder !Jetter taste

Chesterfields have the best in·
gredients a cigarette can have
-mild ripe tobaccos, home·
grown and aromatic Turkish,
and pure cigarette paper. They
Satisfy , •• millions,

r:

Delay Teacher's
Scores
-

* Students from
-

twelve colleges
nnd universities in Naw Mexico
and the Panhandle of Texas will
meet nt New Mexico Milita~·y ln~
stitute, Roswell, on 1\iatch tS-19,
on the invitation of the Interna~
tional Relations Club of the In~
atitute ·which is sponsored by the
Cm·n~gie Endowment for Intel'na.~
tional Peace. 1\vo distinguished
speakct•s
elJCo on various
will address
aspectstheof confer~
Inter..

dent~

in~

th:PJ!~~·t;s ;;,~~g "~!~~~s

'Scorn for Scorn'
t;.~ praise
. d as Tops
In spanI' h PI ays

~1,000

.

Uni~

~as~
et~

M~ m~ eJ~Il~~
~tmt~
s~pRos~

~

_.:~

discus~

Alma
Song
dramtJ.~ T (lose March 18

~~Neutrality,
Co~opemtion."

~ora

Uni~

mu~t

scmi~finals

~War
~lgh

~

1~eital

arately.
Complete details of the contest
are available upon request from
the Contest Secretary 100 East
Ohio street, Chicago, '
)
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rom produe-o Miss
TheGmce
judges
for the Mr.
contest
are don
at foreign
universities
such aa
Lou1680
Thompson
William
Cambridge
Bologna
Padua
live period in the history of world Kunkel, Mr. Wallet: Keller-all
' (Continued
four)
'
literature.
throe from the Music department,
A feature common to the plays and Dr. George St. Clair, dean o:!
and casts of the seventeenth ccn- the College o£ Fine Arts.
tury drama was the Fool or
'I'he judges will meet Friday of.
eioso as he was called in the Spun- ternoon and come to some decision
ish plays. Moreto's Graeioso in at that time. Since tho meeting i•
"Scorn for Scorn" is believed the to be held the afternoon of thE'
best and wittiest of all.
dea<llino, it Is imperative that all
The play has been ndapted, entries be
in on lime,
A committee to ente•·tain visittranslated, and at·rangcd fol." the
•
bing athletic teams was appojnted
modern stage by Dr. George St.
Y the Student Senate at n meeting
Clair.
production
0
0
Thursday,
been setDates
by thefOl·Dramatic
Clubhave
for I
'tt
"IIl!arci<lO. The new
1 comml ee Wl arrange dates, odging,
Afareh 30• 31• and April!.
0
e ISCUSSe
and
h other
· • · expeeted eourtesies fo ·
1
Dr. Edgar L. Hewett, former t e vmtmg team members. "Provihead of the depa•·tment of anlhro- ously there has been no form of repolngy, will talk on the life of ception for visiting athletes which
Adolph F. Bandelier, famou' has, in some oases, left an Unfavor----southwestern ethnologist and
able impression of the University"
Th U ·
f u
'! ·
tl opolog·st t
n t' g f Ph"
'
1
1
tr
1 , a a
tee m o
I L' t B d li St d t S
te
ban d eWt-11ntvcrs
· n y 0 rt on the extco
gtve
nex t Alpha Theta to be held Mondny tst er te te d' u en ena secprogram in the senes known as the evening at 8 p. m. in the Music re nry, s a' •
University
broadcast Hall of the Stadium building.
The members of the newly
over radio station KOB every
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To Charm School Group
be held Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock in the Lounge of the Student Union building, Mrs. Nollie
Bartley, from Bartley's Shop, will
IJpeak on the subject •tciothcs."

Honors Committee Asks
Strong Award Appl'l<atl'ons
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y
•
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ads in the Lobo. Tabulations so Tom VanHyning, Bob Snnpp, and '£hursday evening, the occnslon- "I want you to crawl, not walk, S
I eS
the total. stat.Sltcs of far show that the "Snnitone Wallace Lloyd,
well, it was hanily meant to be run, or hop, to the n•m·cst hydrant,
A new member of the faculty, the buymg habit
Shots " campus gossip of the ExNext week's match will be be- an occasion.
get a mouthful of water, crawl
Members of the T, N. E., outMr, WnJt"r Kellcl', Iliano
hayc
Some ingonious active hod builL bnek and dej>osit it on the bla?.cS, !awed cntnpus o1·ganization, again
10been tnbulated/'dPJckebns cclsio;. laundry, is the most widelv tween Chi Omega and Sigma Chi.
lor, was presented to a full bouso sn,d, 't
survey prove to e read of the prtid notiees.
a bonfire, not a very big file, but Keejt this up m1til tho flames no became painters late Wednesday
made up mostly of ·downtown peo- succossful,5and was answered seriOne male render claims that ha
there wore flames o£ n sorl Tho longer burn."
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in one fell swoop but very, very thoughts and the long process ol The 1ampag!ng Sldewalk "deeoAcordlng to general opinion, Mr. the personal and dotailed quostion· of the Lobo oceasionally, but pores Because of the failure of staek gradually, Thereupon u dozen or crawling, gulping, and spitting raiers" used, as usual, gt·een paint
Keller is n very outstaoding per- nulre than were the Women; yet over the advertisements regularly. men to complete their job, the so pledges. who are beit•g put (vulga1• word) was pegun. Eigltt for their lmndiwork, The identify.
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tlons by Debussy, "Tocents," by rotogravut·c section of the Lobo. end of his paper "What do you
Watch the Lobo fol' 1111 an- say no •ince it was
bright- and oiTercd up a prayer o£ gratl- on
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11 Crime is found to occur in inverse p1·oportion to an efficient po~
lice force," said Mr. D. A. MacPherson, Albuque1·que lawyer, in n
talk before the College League of
Women Vote.s, Wednesday aftornoon in the Student Union build-
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Campus Royalty Reigns

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

900 Colleges to Assist
in Five-Point Program

As a result of a conflict with the
EPS INITIATE THREE
IJe<,tul,'e of Mrs. Franklin D. Roo&e~
Sigma Phi Epsilon is honore d t o velt scheduled for Thul'Sday
F eve~
h
announce th~ initia,tion of Jaclt ning, the meeting of the rene
Loe Hal-vcy, nnd Gordon H • .club wi1l be postponed.
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Brown 'University to Poll Crime limited
By Efficient Police
·MI"lf"IOn StU dents On peace Says
Macpherson

Su1·e to be wal'lll in her casual
coe.t or gt•ey squirrel, is chic Rita.
Oohmen, young actress at RKO
Radio studios. Worthy of PIU'ticular
note fa her tJ•iclt:y muff of the fur, A
blgh·crowncd black felt. draped

Pi Kappa Alpha Holds
Initiation for Ten

Custom Suits
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l'hrateres Hold Party
To Organize Alumnae

Alpha Chi Omega Holds
Initiation for Eleven
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Beauty Ball Tonight

VoL.

Mr. Walter Keller, of the UnlR ITileatre. This is nnother
venlity mus.1c , itinl
sponsol•cd by t he liiJ.<><l•rn
~
will be I films
1
pres?ntecl m ~:ec,
Department of the
evenm~ at eight In tll!J
lnusic lmll,
in his usual
The prog1·am will include the
£allowing tlu.'ee Qlgan chorale preLeopold Ortin is
tudes: "Lol•d God, Now
'
of Wallace Berry in
G••"le Unloek," ml'hrou..,.h
Adum
"'
Alrendy a f a.vor1'to
0 .... 1110 o111• .~:1<'ull,n and. "In Thee Is
sp~aking studen t s,
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,
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I
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numbets on the program wtll
several selections from
and 'l'occnta by P1·oltofieff,

Sixty people, including membCl'S
of the Mother's Club, attended the
general monthly mcetillg of Plnn~
teres, Monday- at 7:15 in the lobby
of thl;! Dinh1g Hall, Berthu Dunkle
pl'OSided,
F'utul'O Phrnh~1·es activities were
discussed and further ~l'l'D.nge~
mcnt!3 made fol' thch• complete
spl'ing style show whicl1 will take
place March 14 nt 7:30 in the Stu~
dent Union building.
Arter tlm meeting1 entertainmont nnd refreslunents were pro~
vided by the Laugblin sub-chap~
ter. Music and tap dancing was
presented in the Irish motif. :Mex~
tcnn folk dancing concluded the
evening,
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